Maybe what I feel is not depression or burnout but grief. Grief for futures that slip further away. What we had imagined is gone. I feel empty. Our endings are deeply personal, and are felt in relation to ourselves. Forced return to dictated normality is sick. We must be allowed rest. We must be allowed to grieve. Demand that...
Trophy Charm

(The more food you buy, the better you look!!)

IDEAL to show ALL your VICTORIES add your charms after EVERY SHOPPING!

-Cover yourself in glory!-
*A GOOD GUY IS A PERSON WHO HAS RESPECT FOR THE HEALTH AND SENSE OF Security OF OTHERS. EVERY GOOD GUY WEAR MASK IN THE PUBLIC SPACE — COVERING NOSE AND MOUTH. GOOD GUYS OCCUR IN EVERY SKIN COLOR, GENDER AND NATION — BE LIKE GOOD GUY!*
REBELLIOUS funk.
when you stay inside

You were the home then the home became you
a face full of glasses

a kitchen is created by water
as I speak a language
words like sholkasir/ nefidam/oraq
the impression of the unknown

you are the ear
the repetition of the echo
you create the reality
the world is a garden without the green colour
the licking point of the human
the anatomy of an ancient horse

you were the home then the home became you
the living organism
the memory animal
as our first talk
uses the language
of inventions and sounds
PUT ON YOUR MASK AND DANCE
WE'RE ALL RATS IN DIFFERENT LEVELS
ΑΝΕΒΑΣΜΕΝΑ ΝΟΙΚΙΑ
+ ΛΕΥΤΑ ΓΙΑ ΜΠΑΤΣΟΥΣ
A
VITAMIN C
NECKLACE

Vitamin C, said someone somewhere, is making you IMMUNE

DON'T WAIT TO DIE
BUY YOURS!!!

SMELLS GOOD,
LOOKS DAMN GOOD

CERTIFIED BY CERTIFICATERS
W narami czarną śmierć wysokie szambo trzasma śmierć.
Θέλω να είμαι ένα μπρόκολο ρωμαϊκό.
Μου αρέσουν γιατί είναι σαν κανονικά μπρόκολα,
αλλά γυρνάνε γύρω γύρω,
με αριθμούς περίεργου μαθηματικούς.
Δεν είναι περίεργο που τα μαθηματικά αρέσουν
στα μπρόκολα;

Θέλω να είμαι ροδάκινο UFO.
Μου αρέσουν γιατί είναι σαν κανονικά ροδάκια,
αλλά μοιάζουν με διαστημόπλοια,
κάποιου εξωγήινου κατακτητή.
Αναρωτιέμαι αν γίνεται να ταξιδέψω μαζί τους.
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